88	THE LAST GKKRO
Tama tried to ignore him, but under the influence of sake, she
looked his way from time to time. To the great dclipht of the orhcr
geisha, she entirely forgot Ire's presence, In tihpw, the councillor
smoked and drank constantly*
She came close to Saionji, She &np light, pnpul.tr songs, then
classical tunes; her delicate fingers drummed on the tabors, one on
her shoulder, the other in her lap. Her mdodinu* voice, perfect rhythm,
enunciation and control enchanted her listeners and fnmsponcd'them
to other scenes.
Tama saw that Saionjft head was bowed; he \v,is lost in her music.
At the conclusion of every song, Saionji and Tama drank together,
Saionji awoke with a heavy hend and found the mrar geisha lying
beside him. Someone had put their hjari on the clothes hanger, Two
pillows stood undisturbed near by. He reached for the water pitcher
on the lacquer tray, Tama woke up too.
"Oh!"
"Huh, we're alone/* He smiled at her,
Tama's face became radiant under the light from a smalt kerosene
lamp in the recess*
He sat up on the mat; the gcbha was still rm her side, Her face
clouded. "I have never rested with any man. Xu matter how drunk I
was as part of my entertaining patrons at dm house-"
"Or any other place, huh?**
She tried to get up: "Oh, my ami! You slept on my ann- My!"
She gentiy rubbed her upper arm,
"Are you sorry?"
"No! But-w She adjusted her kimono collar as she ut up. Saionji
pulled the charcoal brazier with its tiny fire and the water pitcher close
to them. Tama filled one glass and offered it to Saiunji. She tmik an
other for herself,
"It's good* Will you give me another one?1*
"Gladly, Prince »
'Would you care for a cigarette?'1
"How you've changed. Prince!"
"Why? Do I look old?"
"No, but you Be my cigarette for me. How womferful! Do European
people do that? Here everybody expects the geisha to do the lighting-"
They heard the horn of the hoise-catriage calling for faro,

